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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TH UE5DAY- - NOV. ISS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday Excepted),

J. P. HALL.ORAN & COMPANY,
. rtMi.Tiir.KS ami l'ltorjtumoKS.

Astonan JJuUdliig, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week............i'3 Conte

dent by mail, fouf months...... ........S-'-i 0

Sent ly mail, one year................... . S 00

Free of Postage to Subscribers.

" Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of Si 3) per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cente per squnro for each insertion.

THEOH?Y.
Tub Daily AvrouiA.v will he nut lnj

mail tit?rcentamonth.frccof pottage. Jieaii-e- r

who contemplate absence from the city cwi
ftdftj Tiik-- Astoriax fallow them, Daily
r W'KKKtv uULUm to anu jvtxt-nitie- e. with-

out udditiOtinl expcnt Addrte man te
eiuiuyeti ax 4Uca a desired. LcHire order at
the ennutina rtnnn.

Any persona knowing themselves
indebted to this office will confer a
favor by calling around between 10 a.
m. and 1 1. au When one has to get
local iteniB, furnish editorial thunder,
pay all bills brought in, and make out
all bills duetej&wtf t much time left
for interviewing.

The City of York and the f'ras-mer- e

weht'fo sea yesterday.

A collection and account bok
awaits identification at this office.

The Columbia leaves Portland at
10 this morning. or Mitchell
is among the passengers.

Who was it fired those three
pistol shots about twelve last night,
corner Cass and Chenamus streets?

Regular convocation of Saints
John it. a. Chapter, No. 14, this
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

WoQdsv.who was shot last Tues-

day afternoon, is getting on all right;
the Dr. thinks lie is now out of dan-

ger.

Several of our exchanges are of
the opinion that Gov. Thayer is ex-

ercising the' "pardoning "power with
more generosity than justice, ft does
look that way.

An exchange says that
the cool nights are making several
bachelors think of matrimony. What
in the world connection can there be
between cold nights and matrimonv?

The Washington Independent says
that a community is always judged by
the paper published there. Well,
that's so. By the way, if that be
taken as a criterion, the Pomeroy peo-

ple are pretty good" sort of a crowd.

A. J. Megler and wife of this
city, J. G. Megler and wife of Brook- -
field, W. T., and J. W. Cooke of
Portland, leave on the Columbia for
Paraiso Springs, Monterey, Cal., for
a paseo'of six weeks' duration.

A contract has been executed be-

tween the N. P. R.Co. and the Pull-
man Palace Car Co., whereby the
latter is to equip all the lines of the
N. P. railroad with Pullman cars, and
to operate them on joint account with
the railroad company for fifteen years.

Thomas Sperry, who some time
since shot at and wounded Rev. L. P.
Banks, editor-o- f file Pacific Censor at
Vancouver, was convicted on the 31st
nit., of assault with a deadly weapon
and was sentenced to two years im-

prisonment in the Territorial peniten
tiary.

The steamship City of Suez, will
be the first steamship toload with grain
in San Francisco for Europe this sea
son. Mor charter rato is 70 shillings
from San Francisco. She will be follo-

wed-ky-ihj ttoamahip Finchby, just
arrived for the sanie purpose. Others
are to follow.

The new Knights of Pythias
building is fast assuming definite pro-

portion; the finishing touches are be-p-

on the Qutsidc. of the M. E.
Church on Court street; the founda
tions of the jail were finished last
week and the frame-wor- k is being
rapidly put into place; several other
new buildings are going up, and more
contracted for. The great trouble
seems to be to get building material.

Oflicers-o-l Astoria Lodge Xo. 40,
I. O. G. T., were installed on Tues-

day evening by J. . Bozorth, G. L.
D., viz: J. A. Montgomery, W. C. T.;
Miss Ella Morris, R. II. S. ; Miss Ada

Eckland, L. H. S.; Mrs. E. M. Mer-

rill, W V. T.; G. F. Parker, W. S.;
Mrs. E. A. Corwin, A. S.; W. F.
Sherman, W. T.; Miss F. E. Brown,
W. F. S.; Mrs. Inez E. Parker,
W. C; MissT-LUli- e Jreland, D. M.;
M. B. Bozorth,!. XJ.j-O- . G. Morton,
O. G.

WRECKED IN SHOAL WATER I

BAY.
Loss of the Britsh Barks "Laminer- -

Iaw" and "Broughtou.

The liiitish barks "Lammerlaw,"
740 tuns, frovr Newcastle, and the G.

Broughtou," SOS tons, from Brisbane,
in coals, were wrecked ycuterday in

Shoalwoler Bay, about twenty-fou- r

miles north of llm Columbia. The
Lammerlaw is a total los, having
sunk shortly after .striking; the crow

sustained very severe injuries; the
captain now lies at South Bend with

skull fractured in two places and
shoulder broken. We were unable
to get any particulars in relation to
that vessel. From Capt. I'ayn, of

the Broughtou we get the following

account of the disaster. "We left
Brisbane Aug. 20th; had a fair tiip;
at 0:30 k. m., Oct. J51st made my
position by dead reckoning since ob-

servations taken the night before, and
found I was in 40 deg. 8 min N. L.,
125 deg. 2."i min. W. L., I kept away
for the Columbia river, wind W. S.
W., weather .hazy, sighted what I
took to be Cape Hancock, partially
obscured by fog; stood towards bar,
mute in look-o- ut aloft, look-o- in
forecastle head and lead going; Point
Adams, (as I supposed,) being hazy,
tried to pick up white and black buoy;
two tug boats and schooner being re-

ported from look-o- as being inside,
waiting, as I supposed, for our ap-

proach, I stood for the buoy. When a
abreast, wind falling light, and tho
weather thick, I anchored with port
anchor in 8 fathoms, and veered chain
to 45 fathoni3 at 1 v. m. At 2:30 r.M.,
the sea rising, the chain parted;
made sail with all speed and endeav-
ored to gel safe anchorage but
wind hauling more, ship would

not weather the point and water
shoaling to three fathoms I let go
starboard anchor and veered chain,
when ship took the ground aud
bumped heavily aft, I cut away the
mizzen mast to ease the ship and
again veered chain to harden her on
the sand and prevent the heavy
bumping. Sounded pump3 and found
1 foot 7 inches in well." Capt. Payn
thinks ho can get bin ship oft' without
any further damage.

Taxing Church Property.
Talking about taxing Church prop-

erty, J. M. Fletcher, of Yancover,
makes a good point in a letter to the
Independent, where he says: It has
been said to me that churches are
built for profit, too. That is, for the
profit of tho ministers. That is too
shallow. Of course, priests and min-

isters, like other men, must, ot and
drink aud be clothed, and tliu churches
they serve must provide for them, but
you know the churches were not built
for the priests or minihlers, but they
were built by the people and for the
people, and not for profit or any self-

ish purpose whatever. One cannot
have the Independent or an advertise-
ment inserted therein, without paying
for it, and this is right; but one who
has not paid a cent toward building a
church can freely enter and enjoy it
just as fully as another who has paid.
The fact is, churches are buildings
given to the public, and to me it seems
wrong to tax what i3 given away for
the good of all. One word more. I
do not believe there is a minister or
priest, in Vancouver who has engaged
in that calling for the sake of profit,
or who could not do better, financially,
outside of the Church, and certainly
there is no priest or minister in thiB
city that is getting rich.

The Trafalgar.

The British iron four-maste- d ship
Trafalgar, just arrived to load wheat
and Hour, is one of the largest ships
ever loaded in the Columbia river.
Her dimensions are, length, 271 feet:
beam, 39feet; depth of hold, 28 0

feet. Her draft when loaded will be
about 22 feet. Her register tonnage
is 17G.1. The Trafalgar is about the
same size as the Baron Aberdare
which was loaded in the Columbia
river several years ago, but not so
large as the American ship Samuel
Watts, which loaded at Astoria about
the samo time. The Samuel Watts
was 2034 tons register, and drew 26
feet when fully loaded. As she could
only cross the bar drawing 231 feet
she was obliged to sail away from As-

toria with some 500 tons less than a
full cargo.

M. E. Social.

On evening the ladies
of the M. E. Church will hold another
of their pleasant socials; this time at
tho residence of Mrs. Dr. Kinney.
Prom past experience we feel safe to
predict a merry and pleasant evening's
entertainment. The ladies of this so-

ciety are now making arrangements to
give the little ones a chance by devot-
ing to them an evening one week
from next Saturday. The place has
not yet been decided upon, but due
notice will hereafter be given.

Wail of the 2Estnete.
Oh, sweet is the whang of the wangle-wan- e,

And the snore of the snark in the
twilight pale.

As the krail crawl up the window
pane

(Love me, love, in the grewsome
gale.)

Gone b the wanglewane, weird and
wold,

Down to the gate of the nether
laud,

Where the horned toads glide and ihe
must' mold

Eats the lily in my lost love's hand.

There he is galloping, ghastly green
(Blue is the blare of the wobbly

wang;)
He is tangling her cardinal hair. I

ween
(Sweet is the song the wild simil

sang.)

There arc jabherwocks joggling in the
east.,

And were-wolv- howling in ihe
north aud west

(Oh, the goblin crew has a goodly
feast.)

And the poet now takes an :rllietie
rest.

iiy Hou-ca- r Whit VUiImhi:

Meeting at Portland.
At a meeting held at Portland last

Tuesday evening to discus? the mat-

ter of river improvements, Mayor
Thompson said that Government engi-

neers estimate that 110,000 yards f
deposit is to be removed next year be-

tween Portland and Astoria to secure
channel one hundred feet wide and

twenty feet deep, and that the work
could be done in 0(5 days. He fur-

ther stated that it was the disposition
of the city council to levy a tax, and
it had the express authority for such
action.

M. C. George, in a speech concern-
ing tho improvement of navigable
waters between Portland and the
ocean, favored the use of loth plans
suggested by engineers, viz: perma-

nent improvement by dikes and deep-

ening channel by dredging. He be
lieved that the restoration of the
south bank of the Columbia river at
its mouth by artificial means, so that
it would have the form indicated by
surveys of 1S41, would of necessity

secure a more direct and deeper chan-

nel t sea. He suggests that the
Board of Trade send a representative
to Washington during the next ses-

sion of Congress, whose special busi
ness should be to lay the matter of
river improvement before the com-

mittee ow commerce, and urge suff-

icient appropriations. A committee of

three was appointed to confer with
ihe council in reference to the tax
levy required.

Hogwash.
The ship Fern Glen, and ul ihe

Eilen Lome, as was first repot ird by
telegram, was wrecked on the Colum-

bia bar by the captain standing so far
in that the flood tide caught hia vessel

and swept her upon the Clatsop spit.
In four hours there was nothing left
of her. Had the monopoly pilots been

outside of Cape Hancock, instead of

playing bill-car- in Astoria, the loss

of the vessel and cargo might have
been avoided. Idaho Stutexinn

This is reproduced as a specimen of

tho truck that some of thoe fellows

up the county peddle around. All

who are familiar with the history
detailed by Captain Bubb of the lost

ship, as given by us at the time, will

remember how warmly and grateful
he spoke of the unsuccessful efforts
made by the pilots to rescne him from

a position in which his own ignorance
of our coast had placed him.
Oh wad some power the giftee gie u.,
Toe ourselves as ithers see iw.
It wad fra niony a blunder free u
And foolish notion.

Card of Thanks.

The following, clipped from the
Oregouian, is

I desire to publicly thank the many

shipmasters in port, the merchants of

Portland and river men generally,
also the citizens of Astoria, for their
very liberal and substantial assistance
to myself, a shipwrecked stranger in

their midst. Their generosity has

placed me under obligations which I
can never repay and which i can find
no words to suitably acknowledge.

Joseph Bitub,
Master of thejwrecked bark Fernglen.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- e

at Astoria, Oregon, November .,
1881.
Anderson. Anrun Kosper. 11

Eilersen. II C Miner, Mr
Guillaume, Charles itoehester, 'I
I (all, Margaret Suamela, Sanders
Hansen, M .1 Whealan, .lohn
Johnson, .lohn

Persons calling for these letters
must give the date they are advertised.

W. Chaxce, P. 1

2riiere is not now any better news
paper, nor one more coii.sisieiiuy un-

voted to the building uj) of the country
than Thk Astoiuax. At the price of
Two Dollars per vear it is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With your aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further imjaepvements to enhance its
field of usefulness.

--iioncyto-i.oan. -
i

100 on good real estate security. In- -,

quire of ' A.JJowmiy.

Te."
"

The Ladio Guild of ('race (Kpieo- - j

pal) church will meet in tin wtry room
this afternoon at ::) v. m. liesuliir
merlins. i

)

IVotiee.

.!u- -t received iwr :eainer Columbia,
a tliti lot of eastern oy-ter-s. .vhieh v:il!
be up in fir.--f rntjlinl Ko
ror. ( leeiileitt block.

Xollrr.
Iwihall arlie indebted to lue to

make, immediate la men:. a? I want tiie
tnonev. A 1:1 oi indebicdnes- will !

found at .1. W. Oearliari-- : thai gentle-
man if. autliori.iil focolleet all lulls, due.
Prompt attention will averoK.

Fi:i:i. Sui:i:max,
Lateof Cit Mark,-:- .

Xiitloe.

We Mill offer another pii.'oi" u

dollars lo any person making Hsr het
eoiv in six .hot. wiih the rifle, and

llnee dollar for the b.wt v.illi lite pistol:
pavable the inst.. after which there
will be turkev shooting up to the '.'."d. at
tin. ivhiri". sinitUi!!'(':il!erv.

. . ,....- - I. I, X Iv...- - . IJl.l. II.IOH. .Ml'ilK'i, 1 l'l- -

liny the VrVrkl.1 .

Tin. Wi:i:k:. for llu
weeK liixi oi jieu Mini iiunit:'in:i
ami nev or the eonnlr a- - oiir rrieinN
in the eaM wanl U --er. It ha- - v r
fevvadveiti-rnient- -. and - rlmrU to the
inu..le of information that no famil
ean sueer--iun- y squeeze aions wmioiu.
Two dollar will buy lh- - whole wad nu-

ll war. 1 ."ui fr -- ix month- -. or ten rrnt- -
pcr copy.

Whin-- . i'urrv-roml- i. lini-hi- -; new
stork; fir-- 1 rla rood-, rhrap for ra-- h.

. f'tr.vv.
Fre-- h lard, ol their own mauufae-ture.-

Warren ."t Katoiis..

ir. i.oekhail. medical and -- urgiral
disease- - or women. lJoonr- - over t'il
Boole Store.

1. Wilhelm. I!o-- s --aloon. opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

b-- cream at .s oy.-t-er and re-
freshment -- aloon in Ocrident hotel
block.

Yinetxar ot tlieverj rie- -t qualify ran
be hail of Max Wagner, in an qunuil
at :V) eriit- - per gallon.

.Ma Wagner has had hi- - plare re-
painted, and it is now mote alt
than ever. Stop a- - you go l. n

Mr. John Kogersofthe Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangeiiicnls to keep ail
the Jine- -t flesh t"sh. etc.. in their sea-o- n

The New Testament authorird
edition reii-ri- l. for twenty-li- e renl-- al

Charles Stevens and ot: Cit PhhiU
store.

WaiienA: Kaion have moved lo the
corner of Hamilton aud Chruainus
streets, in thi' liuihliit'4 formrrl.x orrtr
piii I In Tienehard V I

P. .1. 'oHHtmnn. on Cheuaniu-site- d,

ha- - ju-- t rcrehed the htte-- t and most
style of cent and ladies

hoot- -. -- hoe-, rlr.
If uu atit the he.--t of fruit and

eelable.--, fre.--h every day. rail at T.
(I." Raw lint;"- - fruit ".Main -l- iii-l.
oppo.-i- lr I.orli- -.

Frank Fahn ha-- ts in rrrslr. Mew and pan ro.ist.s a -j- Ki-iail.

sLMKi per tir can lie ea-- il inadr at
liinne working for hLC. IMdeout A-- I'o.
in I Sa relay Mieet. New York. Sent! for
their eataioue and full particular- -.

L'has. Meen-an- d on haea -- lurk
of UKiuhlin-au- d uiouhlei-- - Iimi- I- whieh
ran he lxmIil eheap for ra-- h to rlo-- e

out that hriiueh of tin liustne .

For ihe uniuine .1. 11. ('ulier old
Dourhoii. aud the he- -t of v.itu-- .. li(piiii-aiul.S- au

Franrisro beer. --all at thet'ein.
oiilNKilu the hell tower, and --re ("amp-hel- l.

Tho-- e lial.s and eans lor little frllou
are .sellii.ji rapidly at 31. 1). Kant"-.- Mer-
chant Tailor Kstabli-huicii- t: no wonder,
though, the. are new and itohby -t- le-and

very rhrap.

The pnre ot siuWriptinii lo Tin:
Vi:i:ki.v has ltrrti tedinvd

lo-- J per annum when paid in udxance.
If not paid in advance Ihe old prtreof
S." will le ehartred.

The lVittviansru has rurrd Ihuii-and- s

who were sunVrhir from ihspen
.sia.dehililu Iher complaint, boils, hu
mors female eomplainls. rlr. Pamph-
lets free to any addre-.- -. Seth V. Kow Ir
&' Sons. Ihiitou.

"Neer ; siioppm without run
Milling the ailvcrli-in- u eolumu-o- f Tur
AsroiMA.v. The will tell you where
the nest bargains are to l.e ha'd. and iiis
what nierchanls are alhe and iloiu
business.

MISCELsliANKors.

Mi . M. Williamson,
UKAI.KK IN

mil TinuntixGs.
All kind- - of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of C:i ami .IrRrrsoii stterl-- ,

r"Slait!iin;: ami liiws l;ikinj; do'irto
onler.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

iiysriM raioon.
nir."AMi"r STi:i-:i-n- . astouia.

riniK rxni'KSittxr.b is im.i:asi:i toX announce to the

Lai? 2S and Gentlemen of this City
Tlutt ae is now to fiiruWi for them.

oi mil m vir. :iiut rrr sln.
OVSTKKS, HOT COFKKI-- : TK, 171V.

T Titr.
Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saioon,

CIIKXAM1IS STISKCT.

Please inve me a ealH
110SCOE I3LXOX, Proprietor

'

Chas. Stevens & Son
ClTV SSOOZ STOKE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
.,M,.,:, u.

" - - - -- - -

ill nxlii l.itcK !v
Coiifcetloncrv.

Largest aiil Best Assortment

or iiovrllirs in the stationary line
fiHtiid in iiiM-eI:- .. Siool; store. ronsistin of

l'.'vKiKS. FINK STATIOXKIIY.;iMl fl-I- COOliS. AI.IJUMS.
CJIKO.MOS. FRAMES.

sTEtitiosi ori-s. diaries.
.Ml f hShi-- will !t-- miM at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.

I. ?. !"!r I.ui--- t llistein and California
.i'iHlir:iiv :i luiiui.

i'H S..sTi:'EXS & SON

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Soak for the Askiny

i:v:ttihiiii.(r-4iii;.- :it tiie nearr-- t oftice
os iisk siNcki: maMfacturinc; co..or liv iH.t:il inl if at a distance), and adult
;.it-.i- ii will ..,. rd with a IveainifuUv

of a Nrv. Rook rntitlrd

GENIUS HEWARDED,

Story of tiie Sevii Machine.

(oiitaiiiisi.ua liaiidMHtie and rtwlly steel
fntnri-piei- v; ed

woihl rut- -, and bound in an elaborate blue
ami jiotil litliomitlird rover. No rliareuhalr'r - i.iailr tor tin-- liaudouie book,
uiiiili ran I'r oliiameil oiilv bv appliration
at the itr.uuli and --iiboidinatr ofthv-- f The
Singer Maiinfarliiriiiu Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

I'riiirlpal Ofliiv,".! Cnion Square,

NEW YORK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The i!Pi!rr-r:iic- d notifies the

pulili.- - ni.it liaui!;beriiaitMiiiitril
aent for the

NEW IIV1PR0VED SINGER,
l!r to oltrrthe-- e unrivalled
Siits .Marhuirs on -- urli terms :u r:uuiot
fad to inert Ihr wants nl rverjbodyin nerd
of this arliclc of household
funiiliiir. Liberal made on rash
-- air-. I'o tho-- e de-in-n it I will sell on the
instalment plan. dollar-- a month, 17
reni-- a ilav.ilr than it a smoker for
rijtar--t. wilt -- oe-n pnrrhasr our wife a Singer.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

Old sewimr M.uhuir taken in evchaime.
Attarhinnii-- . Needle- -. Col Ion. Oil. etc., al- -

wajson iiaml. alt aial ramiur Hie Siuuer
Sew ins M.i)hu: aid tiie arletvof work it
ran prrlorai it l.f. UOI.UKN'S.

Vrltt Sill"rr 3l:itl. i'o

iv .o. M

Ts-,-tt
r-- --f

(PATErrso joke ISto, 1370.)

FOR SALE BY

A.MOIM . DUHCON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATEIMT MEDICINES, ETC.

fc&-i- i.- npih.iism-fiilh eompnumlei;at
all hours.

Tuirtitrrs and lVHet,
ami l!iinilur 's Sir-ili- al-- o kept.

AlAliNUS i;. CROSBY,

Healer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pirates ami Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IRON Till AND COPPER,

Cannery aiifl Fislierineus Sniiplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER. PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with t.eatnoss anil dispatch.

Xirtir Imt IliM 'la-.-- J w'urkiiiPii riiipluynl.

Alarjfa-itiur- iil r

SCALES
Coustautly on hand

IXL
Fall and Winter 1881.

The largest stock of goods ever brought
to Astoria is now exhibited at

. THE LEADING

Dry Goods I Clothing-- House

i

OJ&

COOPER
Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently I get the

Novelties.Latest Eastern
QT"D1Y ITT "V
kJ 1. JLV.JLV JJjI J-L-

S
MtMMftMWMtahM

and

ALWAYS THE LOWEST;

Do not fail

-

C. H.
L 7? ear

M

TWO POORS EAST OF

3

XvXVJJli

oet my prices and

HAJ)

examine goods before purchasing.
COOPER,

IX Wove, Parker Souse, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

9HI3ii
&riRM&nmSBGEm&

IXL

lE.-Pv.HAWE-S

XZ, R. HAWES,
OCCIDENT,

that

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTUKER OK

FTJBlsriTUBE 55 BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
LA&EB, BEER

IS Sl'l'KKlOi: .MOST, AXI I.s KXCEI.I.KH XOXE OX THIS COAhT

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

left, at thr UKKMAXIA P.KKi: 11AI.I. will le promptly attended to.

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTORIA,

11EDUCTION OF

Pultlle

Street, - - Astoria

r-- BEBTiY
; T) THE

rr.i.-.r..- r :rTt i.t j tic
iin. TrL-.;- i in,o o

ttttt Tvi RTET 1 LlTi

FRESH AND
Which will bo sold at lowest wholesale
and retail. given to supplj- -
ne

J?j J.

MAY RE OF

TO P.Y

ILK AOKNT.

Al-- o. Anil for the celrbraxpd

RAiNliM

ASTOBIA,

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

PRICES.

letter head paper.
piUXTEJ) OR. PLAIN, OF THE BEST

j

Have You a Horse? If si,
MUSTXOT FAIL TO

TRKATISK OK THK HOKSK, It
i wiinii ton nines us cosno every oneiiay- -
ins: a liorsr or a team, its cost is dm a
oputH mill will be sent oostoald on receipt

I of price, and the money will ba refunded
wlu; ,lo not think It worth Its price.

Addrets: THE A8TOKIAN OKEICE.

HEAD PAPER,
EVERY GRADE AND COLOR. PRIX- -

ed or plain, at lowest ratw, atj
1 Thk Astobus oBc

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
LATIOK OROKItS IX I.IKK PROPORTIOX.

Less Quantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - S I 50 per Dozen

jWSpecial attention paid to onler from Hoiiae and Families."

Washington Tffiarket,
Alain Oregon

REJIGMAN
ESPilCTFULLY CALL ATTEX- -
r?

;!.

BEST QUA

CURED MEATS!
rates,

Special'attenUon
sMds.

to

branch.

knnni;.,)

Si

MEDALLION

OREGON

WIIOLTvSALE

GETXEX-DAM.'- S

to

BILL
fV


